
 

Welcome to our Summer Newsletter for 2021.  
 

We hope that you are Staying Healthy and 
Safe. We like to keep our patients informed of 
all that exciting things withing the practice.  
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Facial Aesthetics at Linda Greenwall & Associates  

Linda Greenwall & Associates are excited to welcome Dr 

Tara Tricot to the team.  

Dr Tricot is a GP with a specialty in Dermatology and a 

special interest in Facial Aesthetics. Having trained at 

UCL medical school and now working both privately and 

within the NHS, she has a wealth of experience in Pri-

mary care, Dermatology and Facial Aesthetics. 

 

Dr Tricot offers consultations to create a bespoke treat-

ment plan tailored to you and your requirements. Dr 

Tricot strives to achieve a natural outcome giving you a 

fresher and more rejuvenated look. 

Dr Tricot also provides Botox for TMJ, Tooth grinding, Migraines and profuse 

sweating. 

Dr Tricot works with us every Tuesday morning. Please call us to schedule an 

appointment. 

Orthodontic Scanner  

Dr Ian Arad our in house Orthodontist will 

use the Itero scanner to take a scan of your 

teeth.  The scan will be sent to Align tech-

nology where they will work alongside Dr 

Arad to create a beautiful smile. They will 

make a detailed plan of how your teeth will 

look when the Invisalign treatment has 

been completed. This process is called 

Clincheck, and will be presented to you be-

fore the treatment commences.  

Dr Arad is here with us on alternate Thurs-

days and Fridays. Please call to schedule an 

appointment.  

Hygiene Services  

Research is backing up observations that bacterial infection and tissue in-

flammation in the mouth can be a factor in the development of diabetes, 

heart disease, stroke, and medical problems. Diane, Rosanna and Sophie 

our hygiene team are on hand to help our patients maintain a good level 

of oral health to help prevent inflammation and disease. If we notice any 

changes in your gum health then Dr Horwitz our periodontist will be avail-

able for his expert advice and treatment.   

mailto:info@hampsteadhealthcare.com


Scan the QR code to be directed to our enquiry form on our website 

click on the links below to follow us on Social Media.  

Smile Makeover  

Dr Greenwall is always at the forefront of the changes in dentistry and has always main-

tained that minimal invasive dentistry (keeping as much of your natural tooth as possible) is 

the best option of treatment.  

Smile makeovers have never been more in demand and in the past porcelain veneers were 

placed to create the perfect smile, now there are new techniques available.  

We start by designing the smile, where the ideal shapes and size of the teeth are created in 

wax. If you are happy with these, we make them in plastic and add to your teeth so you can 

see the results. We then have a stent and matrix made up from these.  

The bonding material will be injected into the stents, and this is then placed on your teeth 

and then set. The stents are removed and the bonding's are then polished.  

The final results are exceptional and the bonding's are easy to maintain.  

Below is the step by step process for a smile make over with injectable composite. If you 

wish for more information or would like to schedule a consultation please contact the prac-

tice.  

 

Smile before bonding and whitening  Shapes are made on a model in wax Design is made in plastic on the teeth 

A matrix stent is made of the shapes  The material is injected into the matrix  

 

The stent is applied to the teeth and 

the material is set. The bonding's are 

then polished  

The smile before treatment  The smile after treatment   

https://www.instagram.com/greenwalldental
https://www.facebook.com/DrLindaGreenwallDental/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcuOAALL3kqBV8LCWjgvR9w
https://twitter.com/GreenwallLinda

